2022 Ford County Fair 4-H Class Results


4-H Photography: Class 2500A – Junior Color Photo (3 years or less in project): Class Champion [Junior Grand Champion] – Samantha Burnett; Reserve Class Champion – Chance Scott; Blue Ribbons – Hadley Birney, Samantha Burnett, Klayson Cundiff, Gunner Hornback, Gabriel Schwartz, Chance Scott; Red Ribbons – Hadley Birney, Samantha Burnett, Klayson Cundiff, Gunner Hornback, Gabriel Schwartz, Chance Scott. Class 2500B – Intermediate Color Photo (3 years or less in project): Class Champion – Bode Martinez; Reserve Class Champion – Bode Martinez; Blue Ribbons – Lena Gleason, Jade Henry, Justin Keeler, Karley Webb; Red Ribbons – Lena Gleason, Jade Henry, Addyson Keeler, Bode Martinez, Kaycee Swan, Karley Webb; White Ribbons – Addyson Keeler, Justin Keeler, Kaycee Swan. Class 2500C – Senior Color Photo (3 years or less in project): Class Champion – Josie Robinson; Reserve Class Champion – Josie Robison; Blue Ribbons – Josie Robinson, MacKenzie Swan; Red Ribbons –
Josie Robinson, MacKenzie Swan. **Class 2501B – Intermediate Color Photo (4-7 years in project):** Class Champion [Intermediate Reserve Grand Champion] – Shaun Scott; Reserve Class Champion – Shaun Scott; Blue Ribbons – Miles Haskell, Lyndon Custer, Klayton Hessman, Madison Mink, Shaun Scott; Red Ribbons – Lyndon Custer, Miles Haskell, Klayton Hessman, Madison Mink, Adeline Robinson, Shaun Scott; White Ribbons – Lyndon Custer, Klayton Hessman, Adeline Robinson, Shaun Scott. **Class 2501C – Senior Color Photo (4-7 years in project):** Class Champion – Brayden Prater; Reserve Class Champion – Canyon Derstein; Blue Ribbons – Clark Burgert, Riley Cundiff, Canyon Derstein, Tonatiuh Figueroa, Morgan Mink, Brayden Prater; Red Ribbons – Clark Burgert, Riley Cundiff, Canyon Derstein, Tonatiuh Figueroa, Morgan Mink, Brayden Prater. **Class 2502C – Senior Color Photo (8 or more years in project):** Class Champion [Senior Reserve Grand Champion] – Paige Mink; Reserve Class Champion [Senior Reserve Grand Champion] – Lincoln Martin; Blue Ribbons – Stanton Custer, Lauren Fischer, Candace Fry, Erika Fry, Rachel Harrold, Lincoln Martin, Michaela Mink, Paige Mink, Harlee Tilley; Red Ribbons – Stanton Custer, Candace Fry, Erika Fry, Rachel Harrold, Lincoln Martin, Michaela Mink, Paige Mink, Harlee Tilley, White Ribbons – Lauren Fischer, Candace Fry, Erika Fry, Michaela Mink, Paige Mink. **Class 2503A – Junior Black & White Photo (3 years or less in project):** Class Champion [Junior Reserve Grand Champion] - Gunner Hornback; Reserve Class Champion – Klayson Cundiff; Red Ribbons – Hadley Birney, Gunner Hornback, Chance Scott. **Class 2503B – Intermediate Black & White Photo (3 year or less in project):** Class Champion – Karley Webb; Reserve Class Champion – Jade Henry; Blue Ribbons – Jade Henry, Justin Keeler, Karley Webb; Red Ribbons – Jade Henry, Adyson Keeler, Bode Martinez, Karley Webb; White Ribbon – Addyson Keeler. **Class 2503C – Senior Black & White Photo (3 years or less in project):** Red Ribbon – MacKenzie Swan. **Class 2504B – Intermediate Black & White Photo (4-7 years in project):** Class Champion [Intermediate Reserve Grand Champion] – Shaun Scott; Blue Ribbons – Madison Mink, Shaun Scott; Red Ribbons – Lyndon Custer, Miles Haskell, Shaun Scott. **Class 2504C – Senior Black & White Photo (4-7 years in project):** Class Champion – Clark Burgert; Reserve Class Champion – Clark Burgert; Blue Ribbons – Clark Burgert, Riley Cundiff, Red Ribbons – Clark Burgert, Riley Cundiff. **Class 2505C – Senior Black & White Photo (8 or more years in project):** Class Champion – Candace Fry; Reserve Class Champion – Candace Fry; Blue Ribbons – Stanton Custer, Candace Fry, Michaela Mink, Harlee Tilley; Red Ribbons – Stanton Custer, Lauren Fischer, Candace Fry, Michaela Mink, Harlee Tilley. **4-H Plant Science: [Floriculture]** **Class 2626 – Perennial Flower:** Class Champion [Senior Grand Champion] – Brayden Prater; Blue Ribbons – Rachel Harrold, Brayden Prater. **Class 2627 – Annual Flower:** Class Champion – Brayden Prater; Blue Ribbons – Rachel Harrold, Paige Mink, Brayden Prater. **Class 2629- Potted Foliage Plant:** Class Champion [Senior Reserve Grand Champion] – Paige Mink. **Class 2633 – Cactus Garden:** Reserve Class Champion – Rachel Harrold. **Class 2634 – Single Cacti Exhibit:** Class Champion – Erika Fry; Blue Ribbons – Erika Fry. **[Horticulture]** **Class 2651 – Slicing Cucumbers:** Class Champion [Senior Grand Champion] – Brayden Prater; Reserve Class Champion – Erika Fry. **Class 2656 – Peas:** Class Champion – Candace Fry; Reserve Class Champion – Erika Fry. **Class 2657 – Standard Tomatoes:** Class Champion – Candace Fry. **Class 2660 – White Onions:** Class Champion – Candace Fry; Reserve Class Champion – Erika Fry. **Class 2661 – Yellow Onions:** Class Champion [Intermediate Grand Champion] – Jade Henry. **Class 2671 – Red Potatoes:** Class Champion – Erika Fry. **Class 2672 – White Potatoes:** Class Champion [Intermediate Reserve Grand Champion] Jade Henry; Reserve Class Champion – Candace Fry.
Summer Squash: Class Champion – Brayden Prater; Reserve Class Champion – Erika Fry; Blue Ribbon – Candace Fry. Class 2682 – Other Vegetables: Class Champion – Candace Fry; Reserve Class Champion – Erika Fry. Class 2683 – Fresh Culinary Herbs: Class Champion [Senior Reserve Grand Champion] – Rachel Harrold; Reserve Class Champion – Brayden Prater; Blue Ribbons – Rachel Harrold, Brayden Prater.

